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017 now and then some city

makes a spasmodic effort to suppress
tho masher, but this objcctolnablo
creature, like tho potato bug and tho
codling moth, appear to survlvo all
attomptB at his eradication, and Uvea
on In all his Insolent effrontery.
Urooklyn, however, Is aftor tho mash-
er in earnest, and has gone about tho
business ot suppressing him with a
degree of vigor that promlsos success.
There are n good many things said
against Drooklyn, some In Jest and
Bomo In carnost, but In this move-
ment tho city of babies will receive
eo'rdlal support.

iV society whoso members aro young
men, many of them othldtes, han ben
organized to put a stop to the annoy-
ance caused to woniori by tho affronts
offered by tho mashers. Tho mem- -

born aro thoroughly In earnest, and
havo already put Into practlco their
plans for tho mitigation of tho mash-
er, evil. A few days ago somo of the
socloty mombors wcro returning from
Coney Island, and when a few obnox-
ious youths annoyed somo young wo--
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Physicians prescribe It H
for tholr most delicate
patients. H
OLD and PURE. I

For Oslo by I
A. 8CHREIDER. Salem. I

153 State 8t I
FARMER'S HOME, I
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A LINE

Men's
Bargains
SUITS

The Suits:

The suits are made

of strictly aliywctol

worsted cheviots

and cassimerc, in
Ithis season's lat

est 6tyles, plain
black as well as all

the correct color

ing, well made
and lined.

Let us show them
to you.

for

Btnbl91lrrniIonthfawand
onler men took a hand Jn the affair?
Ab tho latter had 'bean, riutnorlzed to
make arrests whenever necessary
the mashers wcro given the allcrna"
tivo of apologizing to tho women of
being locked up In the presence of a
car filled with people and the offend
era apologized.

Commenting upon this Incident a
New York paper says:

There have beon many othor cas
es whore Justice has been meted out
to those pests, and the results have
been cxccllnt It has beon shown
that tho society is a reality and that
tho members mean business. This
being known tho offenders havo de
creased to a grdat oxtont"

Thero is a field for tho operation of
such a society In many othor cltlos
than Brooklyn, for the masher Is a
post that Is .prevalent almost unlvor-- !

sally. These ours who Insult woraon
are nbt confined to any locality. Thoy
aro to bo found In nearly all cities.
Whllo It la probably true that women
aro safer on the streets In this coun
try than anywhere olsc, It Is also truo
that thoy aro not safo until thoy aro
absolutely safe. Any society that In-

sures this nbsoluto safety-wil- l bo cor-

dially welcomed by decent people.
Tho masher would be vory chary of
plying his detestable practices If he
wcro assured that tho particular form
of punishment which his offenso de-

serves w,oro likely to bo 'meted out
to him.

The New Duke of Richmond.
London, Oct. 0.-- Tho death last

week of tho aged Duke of Richmond,
and tho succession to tho tltlo of his
eldest son, Lord Marah, ojionB up an
other possibility for an Atnorlcan heir
ess to enter tho ranks ot the British
peerage, for tho now duko Is a widow
er. Unrortunately, however, ho seoms
to entertain no desire to the
matrimonial stnto, while tho large for-

tune left by tho InteAluko makes for-

tune hunting by his heir unnecessary.
He has never shared his father's tasto
for politics, but, In ono rospoct devo-
tion to the turf thoy vied with anoth-
er. Tho old duke's place at Goodwood
Is known by reputation at loast to all
American lovers of horse racing.

For a number of years tho now
duko, then Lord March, hold tho office
of steward of tho Jockey club, and his
roputatlon was such that. Instead ot
deriving prestige from tho office, It
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HAWES' fiatf i
Alpines or Derbies
are three 'dollars all
over the United States:
ever)' hat is

v fully
guaranteed by the:
.makers and we invite
you to inspect the
latest shapes

Wt.U wit inull
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A Full
E. & W. GENTS

was his tenure thereof that was con-

sidered to give weight to tho decisions
of the club,' the stewards of which
constituted the supreme tribunal In
connection with all racing matters In
England. Indeed, when, some years
ago when he figured as the moving
spirit in a Jockey club inquiry whlcliYc- -

suited In a number 'of leading Jockeys
and professional backers bolng warned
off the turf, not a single word of pro- -

tost was heard, even on tho part of
their frlonda against the decision, so
final was regarded the verdict of Lord
March.

Tho new duko visited Aemrica sev-

eral years ago, but so far as Is known
by his intimates he does not share the
enthusiasm manifested for tho land
across tho water by his younger broth-or- ,

Lord Algernon Gordon-Lenno-

who, with his wife, visits tho United
States ovory year or two, and has
many warm friends In New York and
Newport.

c

Gotham Ready for the Ancients.
Now York, Oct. C.Plans havo beon

completed by tho Old Guards of this
Jolty of its reception to tho Ancient
nnd Honorablo Artillery Company of
Boston nnd tho Honornble Artillery
Company of London with the other or-
ganizations expected as guests tomor
row. Besides tho Boston and London
companies tho invited guests Include
iho Minute Men of Washington, D. O.,

Newport Artillery Company. Govern
or's Foot Guards of Hartford, Provi-done-

Light Infantry and tho Rich
mond Blues of Richmond, Ya.

Tho visitors will bo mot by tho old
Guard in full uniform and escorted to
the Waldorf-Astor- , whoro they will be
quartered during thoir stay in tho me-
tropolis. Tho program of ontortoin-nion- t

provides for n banquet at Sher
ry's tomorrow evening nnd an auto-mobll- o

tour of the city on Thursday.

Nebraska Club Women.
Fremont, Neb., Oct. 0. Tho oponlng

today ot the ninth annual meoth.g of
tho Nobrnska Fodorntlon of Women's
Clubs was marked by a groat display
of enthusiasm. Delegates from 'local
organizations throughout tho state
filled tho auditorium of tho First Con-

gregational church, whon tho gather-
ing was called to order early this af-

ternoon. Tho church was prettily dec-

orated for tho occasion. Mrs. W. E.
Page, of Beatrlco, presided, and tho In

vocation was delivered by Rev. Mary I

75c

The Ovencoats: I

The new Box

Coats'some have
seam in the back,
other. have none

made of all-wo-
ol

beavers, coverts a

and oxfords, choice
black navy grey,
brown and tan.

Choice of slash
or box pockets

Prices to suit
the purse.

Line of
FURNISHINGS

FallFashions
in Men's Boys'

AND OVERCOATS

just!in!

Wc Ate Exclusive Agents for tlie Famous H. & P. Gloves.
A close inspection will prove tneir superiority.

SAM ADOLPH
Agent

Hawes

COLLARS
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welcome and responses, interspersed
by musical selections, occupied tho
opening hour. Those were followed by
the annual address of tho president,
and tho reports of tho other officers
and committees. Educational discus-
sions and papers are scheduled for
this evening. Some of the promlnont
speakers whose names are on tho pro-

gram are Chancellor Andrews, of the
University of Nebraska; Miss Jane
Adams, of Hull House, Chicago, and
Mrs. D. T. S. Dennison, of New York,
president of the General Federation.
The sessions are to continue through
Thursday.

8t. Louis Full of Visitors.
St. Louis, Mo., Oct. C Tho Veiled

Prophet makes his 28th annual visit
to St, Louis this evening, nnd It is es-

timated that 100,000 people aro hero to
see tho great show. Tho novel foa-ture- s

of this year's parado will be the
employment of electricity for propel-
ling and illuminating the floats. The
familiar blanketed steeds, led by dus-

ky grooms In red cloaks, have been
discarded for the trolley wire and mo-

tor. It will bo tho first "horseless" pa-

geant which tho Veiled Prophet has
designed to honor with his auugust
presence, and the spectacle Is being
looked forward to with great Interest.
The program of festivities will wind
up with tho Veiled Prophet's ball, tho
great socloty evont of tho year In St.
Louis,

CHEAP 8UNDAY RATES

Between Portland and Willamette
Valley Points.

Low round trip rates havo boon
placod In effect botwoon Portland nnd
Willamette Valloy points, In either
direction. Tickets will bo sold Satur-
days and Sundays, and limited to re-
turn on or bofore the following Mon
day. Call on Southorn Pacific Co.'s
agents for particulars; 2.20 round
trip Salem to Portland and roturn.
10-lt- f W. E. COMAN. G.P.A.

Utah Teachers In Session.
Salt Lnko City, Utah, Oct. C

Toachors from ovory part of Utah ar-
rived In this city today to attend tho
annual meeting of their ritato associa-
tion. A wolcomo demonstration this
evening will bo followed by business
sessions on Wednesday and Thursday,
for which an interesting nrocrnm of
papers and discussions has been ar-

ranged. Prominent nraong tho fea-

tures will bo lllustrnted lectureB by
Henry R. Pattongill, of Lnnslng, Mich.,
editor of tho Michigan School Modera-
tor.

Janitor's Careful Search.
Mombors ot ono of tho sectional

school boards woro discussing a gen- -

tloman recently suggested to fill a va
cancy, and ono of them objected thnt
the fellow was woll nigh Illiterate,
and really would bo out of plnoo In
such n body. Whoreupon ono of the
otliers presont said that ho never
hoard that objection uttored with d

to Philadelphia school directors
that ho was not romlnded of tho enso
of a Janitor In a Western school hoiiBe
who gave up his Job bocauso ho folt
thnt tho teachers had dollborntoly
slurred his sonso of honosty. In bolng
pressed for nn explanation, the Jani-
tor snld:

"Woll, I novQr found even so much
as a pencil on the floor when I was
sweeping out thnt I didn't glvo It to
tho principal. Nothing had ever beon
lost. Sometimes the children, when
they missed a lunch box or book,
would make a note of It on the black-
board, so I could look out for It, and.
by gum, I always found What was
missing. About two weeks ago. how-ove- (

FT

iJ rend on the blackboard: 'Find
the least common multiple.' Not oven

'please.' either.. Well, I hunted
high and low. but couldn't seo It. I felt
pretty bad about it. for it waa my first
mlsa. Dut I got mad when a couple
of days later I road on tho board:
Find the common divisor,' and T re-
signed. I couldn't find it. nnd I didn't
care to stand for the blame of having
swept It out." Philadelphia Times.

Dr. A. T. Roberts Haa Returned.
Dr. Roberta, tho oyo specialist who

was hero two years ago. and through
tho perfection of his work gained a
reputation second to nono In Oregon,
has returned to Salem and has a Una
sulto of office over Dalrymplo'a store, J

uuu uiuum uv neeu uia cervices.
Over Dalryniple'a storcu Bxamlna-9-3--

tlon free.

Cures by the Osteopathia method
are permanent becauM they are
natural

Dm. Scaoettle, Barr & Ban-- , Osteo-
paths, Graad Open. Hous. Salem. Or.

CASTOR I A
For Infant aad Children.

Ids Kind You Hare Always Bought

Bears the CZSMi.Signature of

j Market Quotations Todays
Y "Make Seieta a Good Home market"

Poultry it OtelneHe Market
Chickens 89c.
Eggs Per dozen, 25c.

Hop Market.
Hops 1718c.

Potatoes, Vegetables, Etc.
Now potatoes 60c
Now onions lc per pound.
Tomatoes 60c.

Wood, Fenco Posts, Etc
Big fir 14.00.
Second-growt- h $3.60.
Afh $3.00 to $3.76.
Body oak $4.50.
Polo oak $4.00,
Cedar Posts TOc.

Hide, Pelts and Furs.
Green Hides, No. 1 l7c.
Gron Hides, No. 2 206.
Calf Skins 1 to 6c. "

Sheep 76c "'.
Coat Sklne 25c to $1.08.

Grain and Flour.
Wheat 70c.
Oats 30c.

Portland Market.
Wheat Walla Walla, 73c.
Wheat Valley, 77c.
FlourPortland, best grade, $3.75

3.85; graham, J3.353.75.
Oats Choice Whlto, $1.10.
Barloy Feed, $1920 per ton;

rolled, $21021.50.
Mlllstuff Bran, $20.
Hay Timothy, $16.
Onions Now. $1.1601.25 por sack.
Potatoes C575c per sack.
Eggs Oregon ranch, 24c per doz.
Poultry Chickens, mixed, llllcpor pound; spring, 12013; tur-key-

14015c
Mutton Gross, 605 c.

Pork Drossed, 7&8&c
Beof Gross, 5,607c
Veal 8c por pouna.
Hops 1903 crop, 24c25c.
Wool Valloy, 17018c; Eastern

Oregon, 12016a; Mohair, 3537c.
Hides dry, 16 pounds am. upwards,

16 to 15o.
Butter Best dolrv, nominal; fancy

croamory, 2527&c; store, 16lCc.
Barloy $17 por ton.
Flour Wholesale, $3.05.

Live Stock Market.
steers 2?ic,
Cows 2 Wo.

8hoep $1.50.
Dressed veal C He.
Hogs 5 c.
Mutton 2c por pound.
Veal CGc.

Hay, Fed, Etc
Baled cheat $9.
Baled clover $9.
Bran $22.
Shorts $22.

Creamery and Dairy Product.
God dairy buttor 20022c.
Creamery buttor 25c.
Creamery butter1 27c
Cream separator skimmed, at

com. croaraory, 2Ci4c, not.
a

Mrs. Sanborn's Sewing Class.
Mrs. Sanborn, who will bo hero a

fow months only, wlshos to announco
to tho ladles of Salem that sho is giv
ing lessons in practical sowing. Sho
teach'os cutting without a chart or
model. Those that fool Interested call
for particulars nt first house south of
Mrs. Simmons', South Commercial
street. Pupils received ot all ages.
Class days now Tuesday nftornoons
and Thursday mornings; will arrange
c!ns303 to suit pupils. Will arrange for
ovonlng classes. mo

Strong' Restaurant
Keeps pics, cakes, otc, bosldos s .tv-In- g

tho finest meals to bo found tn tho
city.
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Sold In Salem by 8. C Stone.
Call for Free Samples.

Corvallis& Eastern Ml,

TIME CARD NO. 22.

No. 2 for Yaqulna
Leavos Albany 12:45 p.m.
Leaves Corvallis 1:60 pm.
Arrives Yaqulna 5:35 p.m.

No. 1 returning
Leaves Yaqulna 7:30 a.m.
Leaves Corvallis 11:30 a.m.

t .. Albany ........ 7:00 a.m.
Arrives Detroit 12:20 am.

No. 4 from Detroit-Lea- ves

Detroit 1:00 pm.
Arrives Albany 5:56 p.m.
Train No. 1 arrive in Albany in

time to connect with the S. P. south
bound train, as well as giving two or
throe hours in Albany before departure
of S. P. north bound train.

Train No. 2 connects with the S. P.
trains at CorvaUUt and Albany giving
direct service to Newport and adjacent
beaches.

Train No. 3 for Detroit. Breltenbush
and other mountain resorts leaves Al-
bany at 7: a.m.. reaching Detroit about
noon, giving ample time to reach tho
Sprisgs the Mat day.

For further intormatioa apply to
BDWIN STONB. Manager.

T COCKRHLL. Agent. Albany.
II H. CRONISB, Agent Corvailla.
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TRAINS TO THE EA8T DAILY

DEPART TIME 8CHEDULB3 ABBITIJOB From Portland, Or, FHOM

cmcit
Portland Bait Lake. Center. Pt.
BpccUl worth, Omaha, Kanau
920 a. m uiir, hi. uomt, unlcaro Wpvia Hunt. and Kan. at
lagtoQ.

AUantlo
ExproM Bait Lake, Denver Ft8:16 p. m, Worth, Omaha, Kanut

Tta Hunt-
ington

City, St. L,ali. Chlcaco
and Kilt

St. Panl Walla Walla. Lowlnton
FaitUall Bpokano, Wallace, Pull-

man.(.00 p. tn. Mlnncamlla hi : $isTie Panl, Dulnih.Milwauke
Spokane Chicago, and East. t

70 i
PORTLAND TO CHICAGO U'Ho Chaste of Cars

OCEAN AMD HIVEB 8CIIEDULe
vuj rvuiBua--

All aalUng date aubjeot
Sp. m. ForanKTncloo i P. Ddall every S day

Dallr
.ezcep COLUMBIA B1VKRBnnday ToAitorla aad War X. lon'wp. m. Landing
Batnrday
"p. m,

WILLAMETTE RIVER ,j

Steamer Ituth leavos Salem fa
Portland nnd way landlnca on Tue.
days, Thursdays and Saturdays, about
7 n- - m- - M. P. BALDWIN,
A. L. CrtAIO. Afftnn am g.i.

Gon. Pass. Agt Portland, Or.

1 1 friMBHffBlBfcl " I

Offers a cholco of THREE gateway,
KANSAS CITY, ST. JOSEPH or
OMAHA, to Chicago and points EasL

Through Standard and Tourist
sleeping cars dally between San Fran
cisco and Chicago via Loa AngeleB
and El Paso.

Through Tourist SIcepor oaeb
TUESDAY from Portland to Chicago
via Salt Lnko and Colorado Springs.

Through Standard Sleeping Car
dally between Ogden and Chicago.

Lowest rate In effect always avail-
able via "Rock Island System."

Reduced ROUND TRIP RATES In
effect on July 12, 13, 15 and 16, an
August 18, 19, 25 and 2G; 90 days re-

turn limit
Bo suro that your ticket reads tU

tho Groat Rock Island Route.
Tho beat and most reasonable din-

ing car scrvlco. For Information,
GEO. W. BAINTER, T. P. A.
L. B. GORHAM, Gen Agt, 260 Alder

street. Portland Ore.

Quick
Time
East

From Tacomo, Seattlo, tho Paget
Sound country nnd Spokane to Mis
souri rlvor points and tho Southeast
tho Burlington offers quick service.
Through trains Seattle to Kaneaa
City equipped. with big, free chair cars
standard Pullman sleepers, and last
but not least, tourist sleepers, clean,
comfortable and cheap.

Why not tnko the Southeast Bpecml
via Billings and tho Burlington? You
can't do better, and you might

mmm
A. C. 8HE-DO- N, General Agent

lOO TUTBD STREET,
PORTLAND.

O. C. T. CO.'S PASSENGER
STEAMERS

POMONA
and ALTONA leaves for Port-
land at 7 a. m. dally except
Sunday. Fare, one way, $1.00;
Round trip, $1.50.

Quick Time. Cheap Rates
Dock: Foot of Trad Street

M. P. DALDWIN, Afjt

CAPITAL CITV

Express and Transfer
Meets all mail and passenger trains

Baggage to all parts of the city.
Prompt service. Telephone No. 24L

HECKMAN-HEDRIC- & HOHYER

Capital Normal School
First National Bank Buifdlne. Salem-Th- e

fall term of twelve weeks oceo
September 28, Address,

J. J. KHAPS, Salea, Oie


